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HUSKERS HAVE 1 7

ENTRANTS DRAK

TRACK CONTESTS

Thirteen Cindermen Leave
Early This Morning

FoivRelays.

MEDLEY TEAM PRECEDES

Lambertus Still on Injured

List; May Run Special

220 Low Hurdles.

Thirteen Huskers left early
this morning for Des Moines,
completing the list of Husker
entrants, four of whom made
the trip Thursday afternoon,
for the Drake relays.

Heye Lambertus, Harold Jacob-se- n,

Dick Cockburn, Willard Hum-pa- l,

Howard Roberts, Howard
White, Adolpb Dohrman, Orlln
Dean, Sherman Cosgrove, Ray
Toman, Owen Rlst, Fred Cham-
bers, and Carol Reese composed
the squad wblcn left Friday morn-
ing. Jim Story, Merlon England,
Francis Ayres, and Glenn Funk
having preceded them as the med-

ley relay team.
Heye Lambertus may run a

special 220 yard low hurdle race
against Glenn Hardin, Louisiana
State flyer who won the lows at
the N. I. A. A. meet last sum-

mer at Chicago, but Coach Schulte
is not in favor of the proposal,
hoping to uurse Lambertus' in-

jured leg along so that he may be
in prime condition for the Big Six
meet to be held in Lincoln May 19.

With Lambertus on the injured
list, Coach Schulte does not hope
for a much better showing than
the Scarlet and Cream made at
the Kansas relays last week. The
Husker mentor plans to run Lam-

bertus only as anchor man on the
sprint relays.

The meet will begin at 1 o'clock
Friday with the preliminaries. Fi-

nals will begin at the same time
Saturday.

In addition to the mile and two
mile relays two new events were
added to the Husker list, the quar-
ter and half mile. These have
never been run before, by the

FRIDAY

LUNCH MENU
Oyster Soup 10

Roast Sirloin of Beef 33c
Baked Ham Souffle 30c
Creamed Tuna Fish on Toast 25c
Salisbury Steak 25c

SPECIALS
No. 1 Cinnamon Toast. Fnjii

Salad, Beverage 20c
No. 2 H o t Barbecue Sand-

wich. Soup. Beverage. .25c
No. 3 Veal Loaf Sandwich,

Potato Salad, Beverage 25c
No. 4 Cheese Sandwich, Vie,

Beverage 25c
No. S Peanut Butter Sand-

wich. Milkshake 20c
No. 6 Goose Liver on Rye,

Choice of Beer 25c
No. 7 cnicken salad Sand-

wich. Beverage 20c
No. S Lettuce and Tomato

Sandwich, Pineapple
and Cheese Salad, Bev-
erage 25c

No. 9 H o t Barbecue Sand-
wich. Milkshake 25c

Boyden Pharmacy
13th & P Sts., Stuart Bldg.

H. A. REED. Mar.

Scarlet inrl Praam nlnrlifmAti
baton-passe- rs for these events will
be Lambertus, Jacobsen, Cockburn,
and Humpal.

The complete Nebraska entry
list: Quarter mil and half mlln
relays Lambertus, Jacobsen,
vjocKDurn, Humpal. Mile relay-Rob- erts,

England, Humpal, Jacob-se- n.

Two and four mile relay
White, Ayres, Story, Funk. Med
ley reiay ji;ngiana, Ayres, story,
Funk. Kin vnrrl rtnnh Tnrnhnon
High hurdles Dohrman. Vault
Dean, Cosgrove. Broad jump
Cockburn, Humpal. High jump
Toman. Shot and discus Rist.
Javelin Chamber, Reese.

REVIEW

IE OF

Browne Plans to Wind Up

Practice With Game
Wednesday.

Review on the offense occupied
the time of Husker spring basket-
ball artists Thursday afternoon, in
preparation for a full-tim- e game
Friday.

A large squad reported for the
practice, and went thru drills In
Dasstner. basket shooting, and
Dracticiner Dlavs. Several of the
stars of the team, veterans from
last year, were unable to attend,
but most of the men were present.

Coach Browne plans to wind up
the season next Wednesday with
a final game. Monday and Tues-
day will be spent in practice on
the defense and offense, respec-
tively.

The Husker mentor expressed
satisfaction with the number of
men turning out for the spring
sessions so far. "We have a large
squad of capable men," he said,
"and the veterans will find denty
of competition from the new men
for their positions. However, the
men who missed the spring drills
will find themselves at a distinct
disadvantage next fall. The men
who reported for practice this
spring are familiar with our style
nf nlnv. and those who did not will
have to start at the beginning
next falL"

Husker Golfers
Tie First Meet

' With
Tn the first eolf meet nartlci

nntpH in hv a Husker links team
for several seasons, the Nebraska
irolf squad tied with Iowa btaie
linksmen 9 to 9 Thursday after-
noon on the Country club course
After dropping the singles compe
tition to the cyclones, me nusKer
goiters managed to win the Dou-

bles contests and deadlock the
meat. The match was an all day
affair, rounds being played both in
the morning and afternoon.

In the singles tournament Harry
Kaufman, Husker, defeated Melen-ftnrko- r.

Ovclone. 77 to 79 in the
morning round but lost the after
noon match 78 to 7t. He aiso
drooped the total match play by

hole eivine
additional whose organize

the of each round ana
the third point given to the man
winning the most holes match
play.

Warren Debus dropped all three
of points, being nosed out
both the morning and afternoon
rounds by narrow margins. How-

ever, Geiger back to
alleviate conditions somewhat by
emerging with a in his battle
with Mac Rae of the Cyclones.

Geiger won the opening morning

SPECIAL!
Utility Manicure

CASE WITH ZIPPER CLOS-

ING
LEATHER

Z'2 x5i inches. Black or
brown. Contains cuticle remover, polish
remoter, two of nail polish, emery
board, nail file and orangetcood stick.
Have one!

Toilet Good First Floor

A LL WHITE! About inch wide. Two
very smart styles. Strung on elastic.

Q The kind of bracelets one can ensemble
with almost every summer outfit. Ultra
mart mated. Try It!

Jewel rr Flint Floor

AND TRIMMED bias
cut styles. Semi-built-u- p and bodice

effects. Adjustable shoulder straps. Also
extra length slips. White and tea rose.
Tan, navy and black, too, in tailored
tyles.

TTnderwear Second Floor

OFFENSE

OCCUPIES

COM

Cyclones

NEW!
Carved BRACELETS

60
INDISPENSABLE!

FITTING SILK SLIPS
TAILORED

Kit

Bone

195

JtaERgftfflE

round to the tune of 78 to 81 but
the. afternoon round by

two strokes. However in the match
play for the thirty-si- x holes the
contest resulted in a tie and each
man was awarded 1-- 2 a point.

Alder, Scarlet golfer, did most
of the point accumulating for the
home cause by capturing a total of
2 1-- 2 markers. Alder won the aft-
ernoon round 82 to 84 and also the
match play for the entire game,
thus walking away with two coun-ter- n.

However in the mornlnar
wound he tied with Charles Tabor
of Iowa State, each contestant
possessing a 79. Because of this

2 point was awarded to each
school.

In the doubles, the results of
which wern found hv taklne the
singles scores and contrasting the
match, and round piay witn tnem,
Kaufman and Debus captured 2
nnlntn frnm Pvclnnes. Melen--
dacker and Peterson, and lost one.

Again Gelger and Alder dupu- -
cntprl the fpnt hv fllflo wnlklnc off
with two counters and dropping a
Huskers a 4 to 2 advantage In the
smgie pointer, tnus giving me
doubles.

Tha rlniihlna mnnre added with
the 5 to 7 score In the singles, gave

. .i i neacn scnooi a grana loitu ui
points in a tie meet.

OWA STATE-NEBRAS-
KA

NET MATCH IS SLATED

Husker Tennis Team Opens

Contests Monday on

Home Courts.

LIST SEASON'S SCHEDULE

f to Dana X. Bible, di
rector of athletics, the Husker net
men will take to the courts Mon
day, April 30 when they show their
wares against a strong Iowa State
tennis team on own courts.

With the team in fine shape and
comprised of possibly the best clay
court material available for years,
critics have painted a colorful pic-

ture for the scarlet and cream
racquet wielders.

Opening the season Monday, tne
Nphrnsknns will tilav the first
home game after which they will
start their series "away
games beginning with a tentative
mix with Drake at Des Moines on
May 4.

Completed scneauie is as ioi-low- s:

April 30. Iowa State at Lincoln.
May 4, Drake at Des Moines.
May 5, Iowa State at Ames.
May 10, Kansas State at Lincoln.
May 15, Kansas State at Man-

hattan.
May 18 and 19, Big Six meet at

Lincoln.

A.W.S. OFFICERS'
DUTIES OUTLINED

AT INSTALLATION
(Continued from Page 1.)

Brown, senior member. Violet
Cross, senior member, wil have
the duty of making plans for che
annual girls' CornhusKer cuatume
party. The A. W. !. fTrap dook
uuiii ha in charge of Jean Walt,
snnhomore member, while Evelyn
Diamond, junior member, will havei

one thus the Cyclones chare- of the A. W. S. league
an point- - duty it is to in ac- -

manner: One point is awarded to an activities tea will be in charge
winner

is
of

his in

Jerry came

tie

shades

1

LACE

dropped

thft

our

or

nf Marv Vodpr. soDhomore mem
ber, and planning of the Coed Fol-

lies will be the duty of Lois Rath-bur- n,

junior member .
Following the installation service

Dean Amanda Heppncr and Miss
Elsie Ford Piper spoke briefly ex-

pressing their appreciation of the
work of the retiring members of
the board.

"The fine thing about the work
of the A.W. S. board," said Miss
Heppner, "is that it is such an un
selfish service, it means more uuu
just an activity it is a real con-

tribution because the SDirit of the
women students on the campus is
dependent upon the members of the
board as leaders.

Miss Piper expressed gratifica
tion to the old members of the
board for the way in which they
carried out their duties the past
year and said she believed the new
board would carry oa the fine
work.

"The A. W. S. board has as Its
greatest responsibility the duty of
being unselfish, because the whole
student body of girls looks up to
it," she said in conclusion.

BETH TAYLOR WINS
PING PONG SINGLES

Kappa Phi Wins Doubles
In Intramural

Event.
Beth Taylor, Kappa Delta, for

the second consecutive time is the
singles champion in intra-mur- al

ping-pon- g. In defeating Ruth
Hornbuckle, Kappa Phi, In the
final match played Wednesday aft-
ernoon she retained the UUe that
she won last year.

The winner In the ping-pon- g

tournament is Kappa Phi for hav-

ing the championship In the dou-

bles and the runnerup In the
singles to their credit.

CALL

ThoTOQQERl
H. L. COPPLE. Manager

Cleaner Pressor
Expert Hatter

Prompt Pick-u- p and Delivery
Phon B3173 SZX No. 1Sth St.

FIRST SHUT OUT

FEATURES SOFT

BALL CONTESTS

Wind Hampers Playing in

Second Round of

Tourney.

Playing in the second round of
the lnterfraternity soft ball tour-
nament on the coliseum diamonds
Thursday afternoon was featured
by several hotly contested games
and the first shutout of the sea-

son. A strong, dusty wind greatly
hindered the playing of the con-

testants.
Sigma Alpha Mu by virtue of

its defeat of Phi Gamma Delta in
an exciting game by the score of
7 to 5 took the undisputed lead in
League II with two consecutive
victories. Pi Kappa Alpha recov-
ering from a poor start defeated
the strong Beta Theta Pi team 15
to 8. In the only other game
played in this league, Sigma Chi
handed Farm House its second de-

feat, the score being 12 to 8.
Three fairly powerful teams

again found themselves tied for
the lead in League I Dy aeieai-in- g

their weaker opponents. Beta
Siema Psi defeated Sigma Phi Ep- -

silon 12 to 11 by halting a belated
rally. Kappa Sigma saved them'
selves the disgrace of a shutout
by squeezing out two runs In the
last inning in the most comical
game of the afternoon. They lost
to Delta Upsilon 14 to Z. Aipna
Gamma P.ho turned the trick by
shuting out .the Zeta Tau team
14 to 0.

LeHE-ue- II and IV enter the sec
ond round of the tourney today
with eood prospects for new sur
prises. TLe tournament has thus
far been very successtui ana its
continued success is almost as
sured.

Following is the schedule of to
day's games:

iami nr.
Delta Sigma Phi vs Phi Kappa fal

fielri 1 4 n m.
Delta Sterna Lambda vs Chi Phi, field

1, 6 p. m.
Phi Alpha Delta va Phi Sigma Kappa,

field 2, 4 p. m.
tairue IT.

Tau Kappa Epailon vii Acacia, field 3,
A. n n

Alpha Tau Omega vs Theta XI, field 3,
5 p. m.

Sigma Alpha Epslton vs Delta Tau Delta,
Held i, p. m.

JOURNALIST THINKS
WORLD NOT AS BAD

AS IT IS PICTURED
(Continued from Page 1.)

ursakpnpri and lowered bv its so
rial Hvstem and degrading: wars,
can still speak of ideals of hon
esty and brotnernness, we snuuiu
exult and not mourn.

"Th rnmmon error." savs Rus
bpII. "the cherished delusion of
leformers is to think that if their
rorHrninr leafiTie. society, or or
ganization goes ashore all is lost.
Reform is not so simpie as mat.,
but a vast, complicated, and often
mvcteriniii evolution. So far.
progress has never been made in
Seven League Boots dui uiue vy

In conclusion "The one purpose
thsr EMmq m nave eimer saiuiv
or actual reward is to keep some
step, however stumbling, however
far In the rear, with the vast, si
lent, processes that are slowly
transforming the world from a
wolves' den to a place where man
can know some place, some ton-te-nt

some 1ov of living, some sense
nf tha inpxhaustible beauties of

the universe In which he has been
placed."

SIIO W INTEREST IN
IVY POEM CONTEST

Mortar Boards Declare
Entries Unusually

Good.
This year an unusually large

number of students entered poems
fn tiiHirmcnt in the annual Iw
Day poem contest, according to
Jane Boos, Mortar eoara in cnarge
of this part of the May Day pro-o- m

onaiitw of material submit--
gic&u
ted is unusually good, Miss Boos
further declared.

iAanttv nf the winner Will not
bo made known until he or she Is

called on to read the poetry Just
before crowning of the May Queen.
Honorable mention will be given to
the entry placing secono- -

...fviafi HiariiRninp arr&nce
menta for May Day Miss Boos said
that leaders for the Ivy and Daisy
chains would be announced the
first of next week. Details of the
entire program will be ready for
publication feunaay.

enrilL DANCING.
The last social dancing hour of

the year will be held Friday eve- -
T t o. Vlnrlr in the.li.lt I I I 1 MJM B w V. u w

Armory.

DANCING
Every Night Except

Sunday

Leo J.'Beck
Orchestra

Antelope Park

Nursing Prepares for Life
A course ia Nursing offers anv young women the best possible
preparation lot life. Knowledge of the are of the tick, of the
cart of the normal child and of dutetics will be useful throughout
lift. Contact with people ofall types it training in character ttudr.
ThoTTKdinvtnnTTnivmir School of Nursing at Sl Louis Is af--

AddretiUMa fii'" witn Ktett university which direct! its educations! policy
RaUt logt.m. and provides the faculty. Overlooks 1200-acr- e park. Excellent
Director, 420 laboratories and libraries. Unexcelled clinical faciiiriet through
w.tKSu lo'SuI Barnes Hospital, St. Louis Children Hospital, St. Louis Mater-aiisson- ri.

niry Hospital and the Visiting Nurse swi'tion of St. Louie.

Wellington IMversilT School of Nursing
Jill st0mk wn'1 i6 Lu i.iViisW.V.riwi

1
c

TVlES! It's true . . . we've U r 7rOj sold the running "Jk ) h 1' mates of these suits h U i Vi w
! at prices vastly higher ... a g I 1

llll

few at $40 . . . many of them
at $35 . . . for instance there is
a set of fine, plump, worsteds
. . . light grey and light tan
shades ... 22 of them (regular sizes, 36 to 40; shorts, 37 to 39;
longs, 38 to 40) single and double breasted styles . . . they
formerly sold at $35 and were worth more . . . they're just
illustrative of the values in this sale.

315 Hih Quality3 Suits

For

In

With

Jti

YOUNG MEN TALL MEN
OLDER MEN SHORT MEN
CONSERVATIVES STOUT MEN
COLLEGIANS ALL MEN

WORSTEDS UNFINISHED WORSTEDS
CHEVIOTS ROUGH WEAVES
SHETLANDS SMOOTH WEAVES
TWEEDS MANY FABRICS

BELLOWS BACKS SINGLE BREASTED
PINCH BACKS PLAIN STYLES
PATCH POCKETS JAUNTY STYLES
DOUBLE BREASTED POPULAR STYLES

NAVY BLUE MEDIUM BROWN

LIGHT GRAY DARK BXOWN

DARK GRAY SMOOTH TAN
OXFORD GRAY SPRING SHADES

Good suits, made, stjled as you want
them . . . practically all lined with Earl-Gl-o

and no charge for alterations. Sizes 35 to 46.
SECOND FLOOR

and in the Basement.
Men's and Young Men's Suits
....In tlnjle at wen at double breasted Dark Oxford Gray.... . .
Cambridge Gry....Llht Bprlnr Orayi....ln pinch back rtyles. (n H T
A iplendld aasortnient Irom whlcb to cbooM In light Una and h U fl "j

.grey nlalds. r H m

Sizes H to iS , . . in shorts, ttovtt H

end longs as oU as regular silts.

- I
BUtemeo't

Rendered On
Chare Sale

Jana 1

well

THREE.

A7 gtar Opea
Cntn Nina

O'clock
SatardayNlffct

ill


